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1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Heavy metal (HM) pollution is a global environmental problem. Plants play significant roles in the relationship between soil HMs and public health. On the one hand, plants can accumulate HMs from soil; these HMs can be transferred to animals and humans through food chains ([@bib62]), and thus poison these organisms. HM soil contents that exceed environmental, food and human safety standards have become common. Phytoremediation technology is an economic, green, and highly efficient method developed to manage soil HM pollution based on plant adsorption and accumulation of HMs ([@bib10]). Specifically, HM hyperaccumulators are ideal tools for phytoremediation ([@bib26]). However, although more HM hyperaccumulators have been discovered worldwide ([@bib66]), many of these plants grow slowly and feature small biomasses, which significantly limit their remediation efficiency ([@bib66]). In view of these problems, research has focused on various methods to either inhibit or improve HM absorption capacity of plants ([@bib6], [@bib45], [@bib42]). The former is used to directly reduce the exposure of animals and humans to toxic soil HMs, whereas the latter is useful for promoting phytoremediation efficiency of HM pollution. Modifying Cd accumulation of plants requires understanding the physiological, biochemical, and molecular mechanisms underlying HM tolerance and absorption in plants ([@bib64]).

Cadmium (Cd) contamination has become the most prominent HM pollution in soils due to its high toxicity, wide distribution, and strong mobility ([@bib41]). Solving the problem of Cd pollution is relatively urgent and difficult. Compared with other HMs, especially nickel (Ni), the number of Cd hyperaccumulators remains low ([@bib19]). Unlike most HMs, Cd and lead are non-essential elements for plants; however, reported biochemical and molecular mechanisms underlying plant response to Cd are nearly similar to those of other HMs ([@bib8], [@bib57]). Only limited information is required to establish whether plants use unique strategies or mechanisms to tolerate, absorb, and translocate these HMs ([@bib34]). This plant can accumulate over 100 mg Cd kg^−1^ dry weight (DW) in leaves with minimal damage ([@bib34]). Considering the potential role of turnips in the phytoremediation of Cd-polluted soils, in this paper we ask how turnips respond to Cd and protect themselves from the toxicity of this metal at both the physiological and biochemical level. To answer this question, we determined changes in antioxidant systems, phytochelatins (PCs), and free amino acids under different Cd treatment concentrations. This study can improve our understanding regarding biochemical mechanisms underlying high Cd accumulation in turnips. Meanwhile, results may help in exploring possible means of reducing Cd pollution risk in edible turnips or increase Cd accumulation in plants for phytoremediation.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Plant material and Cd treatments {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------

The present study used turnip landrace "KTRG-B54" from Ninglang County in China. Seeds were surface-sterilized by soaking in 1% NaClO solution for 5 min and fully rinsed using deionized water. After sterilizing, seeds were germinated on sterile Murashige and Skoog (MS) solid medium (pH = 6.0) with 0, 10, and 30 μmol L^−1^ CdCl~2~. Eighteen culture bottles (250 mL) were prepared, and each bottle was filled with 50 mL of MS medium and sown with 20 seeds. Bottles were placed under constant temperature (24 ± 1 °C) and photoperiod (12 h light/12 h dark cycle). After 10 days of growth, leaves of plants in the same bottles were harvested. Fresh leaves were frozen in liquid nitrogen and immediately stored at −80 °C.

2.2. Determination of Cd concentration in leaves {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------

Samples were dried at 80 °C for 48 h and subsequently used to measure Cd concentrations according to a previously reported method ([@bib34]) using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, US).

2.3. Antioxidant enzyme activity assay {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------

Antioxidant enzymes were extracted using previously described methods ([@bib35], [@bib63], [@bib32]). Activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), peroxidase (POD), catalase (CAT), ascorbate peroxidase (APX), dehydroascorbate reductase (DHAR), and glutathione reductase (GR) were measured spectrophotometrically by monitoring changes in absorbance values at 560, 470, 240, 290, 265, and 340 nm, respectively ([@bib35], [@bib63], [@bib31]). Enzyme activities were presented as nmol or μmol min^−1^ mg^−1^ protein.

2.4. Glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity assay {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------------------

GST activity was assayed based on a reported method ([@bib35]). Briefly, 0.5 g samples were homogenized in 2.5 mL of 200 mmol L^−1^ Tris--HCl extraction solution (3% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.1 mmol L^−1^ ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), pH = 7.8) and subsequently centrifuged at 10,000×*g* for 30 min. Supernatants were reacted with 50 mmol L^−1^ phosphate-buffered saline (1 mmol L^−1^ 1-Chloro-2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene, pH = 7.4), and changes in absorbance value were measured at 340 nm.

2.5. Detection of superoxide anion (O~2~^−^) and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) accumulation {#sec2.5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*In situ* detection of O~2~^−^ and H~2~O~2~ was performed according to a previously reported method ([@bib32]). The amount of O~2~^−^ and H~2~O~2~ were detected by using nitro-blue tetrazolium solution (10^−2^ M) and diaminobenzidine solution (1 mg mL^−1^), respectively. Three cotyledons and leaves from different plants of each sample were separately vacuum-infiltrated in 10 mL solutions for 2 h and subsequently decolored in boiling ethanol (95%) for 10 min. Results included one representative cotyledon and leaf for each sample.

2.6. Malondialdehyde (MDA) content measurement {#sec2.6}
----------------------------------------------

MDA content was measured as previously described ([@bib31]). Approximately 0.2 g of fresh leaves were homogenized in 10 mL of 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and then centrifuged at 10,000×*g* for 10 min. Afterward, 2 mL of 0.6% thiobarbituric acid in 10% TCA were added to 2 mL of supernatant. The mixture was subsequently heated in boiling water for 15 min and then quickly cooled in an ice bath. After centrifugation at 10,000×*g* for 10 min, absorbance of supernatant was determined at 532, 600, and 450 nm. MDA concentration was expressed as nmol g^−1^ fresh weight (FW).

2.7. Glutathione (GSH) and PC content measurement {#sec2.7}
-------------------------------------------------

GSH content was measured using a previously reported method with some modifications ([@bib11], [@bib69]). Approximately 0.2 g of fresh leaves were homogenized with 3 mL 5% metaphosphoric acid solution and subsequently centrifuged for 10 min (12,000×*g*) to obtain 3 mL of supernatant. Aliquots of the sample solution (0.2 mL) were mixed with 150 mmol L^−1^ NaH~2~PO~4~ and added with 5,5′-Dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) (73.5 mg dissolved in 30 mL 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.8). The mixture was kept at 30 °C for 5 min, and absorbance was determined at 412 nm.

PC content was represented as difference in content of acid-soluble thiol and GSH content ([@bib55]). For acid-soluble thiol analysis, 0.5 g of fresh leaves were homogenized with 5 mL 0.02 M EDTA and centrifuged for 10 min (12,000×*g* at 4 °C). Supernatant was analyzed as follows ([@bib70]): 1.5 mL of supernatant was mixed with 1.5 mL of 10% TCA and then centrifuged for 10 min (12,000×*g* at 4 °C). Then, supernatant (2 mL) was mixed with 0.4 M Tris buffer solution (4 mL, pH = 8.9) and 0.01 M DTNB (0.1 mL). Absorbance of the mixture was measured at 412 nm. Concentration of acid-soluble thiol was calculated using an extinction coefficient of 13,100 ([@bib70]).

2.8. Determination of free amino acids {#sec2.8}
--------------------------------------

Samples were treated as follows. Approximately 2--5 g samples were vortex-mixed with 5 mL of 0.02 M HCl for 5 min. Mixtures were extracted by ultrasound for 5 min and then placed in the dark for 2 h. Mixtures were then centrifuged at 4000×*g* for 10 min. Briefly, 1 mL of 6% sulfosalicylic acid was added to 1 mL of supernatant, and the resulting mixtures were vortexed for 1 min and placed in the dark for 1 h. Mixtures were centrifuged at 15,000×*g* for 15 min. Afterward, 500 μl of supernatant was mixed with 250 μl 1 M triethylamine acetonitrile solution and 250 μl of 0.1 M phenyl isothiocyanate acetonitrile solution and was subsequently left under room temperature for 1 h. The mixture was added with 2 mL n-hexane and was allowed to stand for 10 min after intense shaking. The resulting solution was filtered with 0.22 μm aqueous filter membrane and analyzed using high-performance liquid chromatography (Thermo Fisher U3000).

C18 chromatographic columns (4.6 mm × 250 mm, 5 μm) were used, and column temperature was 40 °C during experiments. Mobile phase A was 0.1 M sodium acetate solution:acetonitrile = 93:7; mobile phase B was acetonitrile:water = 8:2. Excitation wavelength for fluorescence detection measured 254 nm. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the gradient elution program.Table 1Gradient elution program for determination of free amino acids.Time (min)Flow velocity (mL min^−1^)Mobile phase A (%)Mobile phase B (%)011000141851529166343010100371010037.111000451000

2.9. Statistical analysis {#sec2.9}
-------------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 18.0. One-way ANOVA was used to analyze significant differences among multiple samples at 0.05 levels.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Plant morphological changes and Cd accumulation {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------

We recorded the morphological changes of turnip seedlings and measured Cd concentrations in turnip roots and leaves to reflect turnip seedling tolerance to Cd. Turnip seedlings were slightly damaged by the addition of 10 and 30 μmol L^−1^ Cd^2+^ in culture medium ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Neither growth of stem nor root lengths of turnip seedlings were significantly inhibited by Cd treatment compared with control plants ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). However, turnip seedlings accumulated high Cd concentrations in both roots and leaves. Cd concentrations in turnip roots and leaves totaled 191.78 and 99.28 mg kg^−1^ DW, respectively, when treated with 10 μmol L^−1^ Cd ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). When treated with 30 μmol L^−1^ Cd, Cd concentrations in turnip roots and leaves reached 625.77 and 248.65 mg kg^−1^ DW, respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C).Fig. 1Plant morphological changes and Cd concentrations in turnip seedlings under different Cd treatment concentrations. **(A)** Morphology of turnip seedlings. **(B)** Stem and root length of turnip seedlings. **(C)** Cd concentrations in leaves and roots of turnip seedlings. Data are represented as means ± SE. Bars labeled with different letters (a--c or α--χ) are significantly different (n = 3, *P* \< 0.05) (B and C).

3.2. Dynamics of antioxidant enzyme activities {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------

In order to explore the potential physiological and biochemical mechanisms of Cd detoxification in turnip seedlings, we first examined changes in the antioxidant system. The activities of different antioxidant enzymes in turnip leaves changed in response to increasing Cd treatment concentrations ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). SOD activity was markedly induced by Cd treatment but showed no significant differences between the two Cd treatment concentrations ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). A similar pattern of change was observed for CAT, DHAR, and GR activities ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C, E, and F). By contrast, POD activity increased when Cd treatment concentration increased ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), whereas APX activity increased in response to the 10 μmol L^−1^ Cd treatment but returned to control levels when treated with 30 μmol L^−1^ Cd ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D).Fig. 2Changes in antioxidant enzyme activities in turnip leaves under different Cd treatment concentrations. **(A)** SOD activity. **(B)** POD activity. **(C)** CAT activity. **(D)** APX activity. **(E)** DHAR activity. **(F)** GR activity. Data are represented as means ± SE. Bars labeled with different letters are significantly different (n = 3, *P* \< 0.05) (A--F).

3.3. O~2~^−^ and H~2~O~2~ accumulation {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------

We then detected ROS accumulation to verify the roles of antioxidant enzymes. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the degree of staining reflected amounts of O~2~^−^ (blue black) and H~2~O~2~ (tan) accumulation. When Cd treatment concentrations increased, O~2~^−^ gradually accumulated to a certain degree in both leaves and cotyledons ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). However, smaller amounts of H~2~O~2~ were observed in turnip leaves and cotyledons treated with Cd compared with those in control conditions ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 3O~2~^−^**(A)** and H~2~O~2~**(B)** accumulation in turnip leaves and cotyledons under different Cd treatment concentrations.

3.4. Changes in GSH content and GST activity {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------

As GSH and GST have played multiple roles in response to HM stresses in other plants ([@bib65], [@bib21]), we also measured their contents in the present study. GSH content increased noticeably in response to increased Cd concentrations ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). GST activity was markedly induced by Cd treatment, although no significant differences were noted between the two Cd treatment concentrations ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 4Changes in GSH content **(A)**, GST activity **(B)**, MDA content **(C)**, and PC content **(D)** in turnip leaves under different Cd treatment concentrations. Data are represented as means ± SE. Bars labeled with different letters are significantly different (n = 3, *P* \< 0.05) (A--D).

3.5. Changes in MDA and PC content {#sec3.5}
----------------------------------

MDA content was measured to reflect the oxidation stress degree caused by Cd. Interestingly, we found MDA content in turnip leaves was not significantly changed among different Cd treatment concentrations ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C).

PCs are usually induced to chelate HMs in plants ([@bib15], [@bib23]), so they were also measured in the present study. Compared to controls, PC content in turnip seedlings increased by 93.26% and 233.96% when incubated in Cd concentrations of 10 and 30 μmol L^−1^, respectively ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D).

3.6. Changes in free amino acid content {#sec3.6}
---------------------------------------

In addition, common free amino acid contents were measured to explore their roles in response to Cd stress. In the present study, 16 free amino acids, excluding cysteine, were detected in turnip leaves ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Contents of most of these amino acids were increased by Cd treatment and showed differing patterns of change ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Contents of aspartic acid and serine significantly increased under 10 μmol L^−1^ Cd treatment concentration but were reduced to a certain extent under 30 μmol L^−1^ Cd treatment concentration ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Content of aspartic acid remained higher than the control level, whereas serine content returned to control level ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Increasing Cd treatment concentrations gradually increased contents of glutamate, histidine, threonine, alanine, proline, tyrosine, valine, methionine, and phenylalanine. However, significant differences were not observed until Cd concentration reached 30 μmol L^−1^ ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Glycine content was significantly induced by Cd treatment but showed no significant differences between the two Cd treatment concentrations ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Contents of arginine, leucine, and lysine significantly increased when treated with increasing Cd concentrations, whereas isoleucine content showed no visible difference among different Cd treatment concentrations ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Change in content (mg g^−1^ FW) of 17 free amino acids with increasing Cd treatment concentrations. Data are represented as means. Data of the same amino acid labeled with different letters among different Cd treatment concentrations indicate significant differences (n = 3, *P* \< 0.05). ND represents undetected data. Detection limit was 0.03 mg g^−1^ in the present study.Amino acidsCd treatment concentrations (μmol L^−1^)01030Aspartic acid0.247a0.380c0.297bGlutamate0.270a0.283a0.323bSerine0.177a0.283b0.193aGlycine0.123a0.143b0.143bHistidine0.093a0.080a0.130bArginine1.133a1.263b1.420cThreonine0.040a0.040a0.057bAlanine0.057a0.060a0.077bProline0.030a0.033ab0.043bTyrosine0.040a0.040a0.070bValine0.057a0.063ab0.073bMethionine0.027a0.030a0.040bIsoleucine0.030a0.030a0.037aLeucine0.060a0.070b0.103cPhenylalanine0.060a0.067a0.093bLysine0.153a0.173b0.220cCystineNDNDND

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In the present study, turnip seedlings accumulated high amounts of Cd when treated with relatively low Cd concentrations, further revealing the strong capacity of turnips to absorb Cd ([@bib34]). Results for both root and stem lengths indicated that turnip growth was not toxified by such high Cd concentrations in plants. The results were inconsistent with a previous report that the biomass of this turnip landrace was significantly inhibited under 50 mg Cd kg^−1^ dry soil ([@bib34]). The major reason might be attributed to the negative effects of high soil Cd concentration on soil fertility ([@bib72]) rather than the high Cd concentration in turnips. Therefore, understanding physiological and biochemical mechanisms underlying turnip response to Cd stress bears significance. Based on reported biochemical response processes ([@bib13], [@bib53], [@bib43]), we investigated activities of different important enzymes and compound contents and analyzed their possible functions during turnip tolerance and absorption of Cd. Ultimately, we determined that the antioxidant system, osmotic adjustment, chelating effects, and amino acid synthesis are involved in turnip response to Cd accumulation.

4.1. Effects on the antioxidant system {#sec4.1}
--------------------------------------

Similar to other abiotic stresses, Cd-stressed plants usually display an imbalance between generation and elimination of ROS ([@bib1], [@bib18]). When oxidative injury under stress occurs, large amounts of ROS, including O~2~^−^, H~2~O~2~ and •OH, are produced and thus cause membrane system damage and cell injury ([@bib58], [@bib56]). Plant mitochondria evolved mechanisms to minimize ROS production and to regulate ROS homeostasis ([@bib56]). Antioxidant systems, including enzymatic ROS-interactors (e.g., SOD, POD, and CAT), and non-enzymatic antioxidants, such as GSH, ascorbic acid (AsA), and tocopherols, play key roles in controlling excessive ROS accumulation ([@bib40]). Through dismutation, SOD can reduce O~2~^−^ to peroxide and H~2~O~2~, which can be further scavenged by POD and CAT, respectively. In the present study, we discovered that activities of SOD, POD, and CAT were significantly induced by Cd, indicating important roles for these enzymes in regulating ROS metabolism. Another way to eliminate H~2~O~2~ is through the AsA--GSH cycle ([@bib39]), in which APX, GR, and monodehydroascorbate reductase serve as key enzymes ([@bib30]). The AsA--GSH cycle can regulate the redox environment by modulating GSH/glutathione disulfide (GSSG) and AsA/dehydroascorbate (DHA) interconversion ([@bib44]), which includes several metabolic reactions ([@bib50]). APX serves as the first enzyme to directly degrade H~2~O~2~ into water, whereas AsA acts as an electron donor ([@bib60], [@bib56]). DHAR reduces DHA using electrons generated by GSH to provide electrons to AsA ([@bib56]). DHA is produced from monodehydroascorbate, whereas DHAR oxidizes GSH into GSSG, and GR subsequently reduces GSSG to GSH ([@bib46]). The AsA--GSH cycle participates in the Cd response of plants ([@bib61]). [@bib12] reported that activities of APX, GR, and DHAR and contents of GSH and AsA significantly increased in *pak choi* under high-concentration Cd treatments. Our results also showed that activities of APX, DHAR, and GR, and GSH content in turnip were markedly increased by Cd treatment, indicating that the AsA--GSH cycle was efficiently maintained to cope with Cd stress. GSTs, a common category of enzymes, perform various functions in plants ([@bib21]). GSTs can catalyze a combination of GSH with toxic xenobiotics and oxidation products to improve metabolism, regionalization, isolation, or removal of these substances ([@bib65], [@bib21]). In the present study, we observed a significant increase in GST activity under Cd treatment similar to that in previous studies ([@bib24], [@bib20]). Changes in activity of GST were relatively consistent with changes in GSH content. Hence, our results indicate that the GST-GSH system plays an important role in Cd tolerance in turnips. Some studies considered that free proline and PCs, whose contents were significantly increased by Cd treatment in our study, may also serve as antioxidants in cells ([@bib54], [@bib38], [@bib55]).

In summary, our results indicate that antioxidant systems may significantly contribute to an increase in Cd tolerance in turnips. For confirmation, we further determined changes in the amounts of two representative ROS components, O~2~^−^ and H~2~O~2~, which showed slight variations. These findings revealed that turnips can utilize antioxidant systems to regulate ROS homeostasis during Cd stress. Correspondingly, the content of MDA, a lipid peroxidation product that reflects the degree of oxidative stress, remained at stable levels.

4.2. Effects of osmotic adjustment {#sec4.2}
----------------------------------

A change in osmotic potential is one of the main reactions in plant cells subjected to drought, extreme temperatures, and salt or HM stresses ([@bib7], [@bib32], [@bib33]). Plants undergo osmotic adjustment to reduce osmotic potential and to prevent physiological dehydration ([@bib28]). Maintaining water balance in cells or tissues, stabilizing the structure of biological macromolecules, and maintaining the integrity of membrane structure bear significance in protecting cells from injury ([@bib67]). A stable osmotic environment is the basic requirement for the normal physiological function of cells. Thus, osmotic adjustment capacity often correlates with tolerance of plants to various stresses; this tolerance is usually reflected in the contents of osmotic adjustment substances, such as proline and betaine ([@bib67]). Proline adjusts osmotic potential in plants during Cd stress ([@bib51], [@bib29], [@bib33]); accumulation of proline relies on the degree of the water deficit induced by Cd stress in plants. In our study, proline was accumulated in plant seedlings in response to increased Cd concentrations, indicating that proline plays a significant role in osmotic adjustment during Cd stress. [@bib29] mentioned that aspartic acid can also accumulate to maintain cell osmotic pressure; however, evidence remains insufficient to support this conclusion. Accumulations of these water-soluble amino acids may help adjust osmotic potential in cells under Cd stress ([@bib67]).

4.3. Functions of chelating effect {#sec4.3}
----------------------------------

Chelating effect refers to chelation of free HM ions in plants by various organic molecules, including metallothionein, PCs, some organic acids, or amino acids, into stable complexes to reduce the toxicity of HMs ([@bib5]). PCs are low molecular proteins enriched with --SH and are widespread in plants ([@bib48]). Although PC content is usually maintained at relatively low levels, it rapidly increases when plants are stressed by HMs. Using an isotope tracer technique, [@bib23] observed that the content of PC--Cd complexes in Cd-tolerant plants increased by 10--1000 folds under Cd treatment. [@bib15] estimated that 90% of Cd in plants can be bound by PCs, and at least 60% of Cd absorbed in the roots are chelated into Cd--PC complexes. PCs can also reduce HM toxicity to plants *in vitro*. [@bib59] reported that *Arabidopsis* mutants poisoned by 0.6 M Cd showed weaker symptoms when PCs were added to solution. PCs mainly consist of cysteine, glutamate, and glycine ([@bib5]) and are synthesized from GSH ([@bib16]), which can also be directly combined with Cd and transport Cd into vacuoles or non-protoplasts ([@bib3]). In the present study, the contents of glutamate, glycine, GSH, and PCs were increased greatly by Cd treatment, indicating that synthesis of GSH and PCs was stimulated to chelate Cd^2+^ in turnip leaves.

Histidine is another important chelating agent in some plants, especially in Ni hyperaccumulators ([@bib2]). Histidine takes part in Ni transport in the Ni hyperaccumulator *Alyssum lesbiacum*. Free histidine content increased substantially when *A. lesbiacum* plants were treated with Ni; exogenous histidine can significantly promote Ni tolerance and translocation in Ni non-hyperaccumulator *A*. *montanum* ([@bib27]). Similar results were observed in *B. juncea* ([@bib22]). Histidine also participates in zinc (Zn) transport in plants ([@bib25]). [@bib49] discovered Zn--His complexes in Zn hyperaccumulator *Thlaspi caerulescens*. However, few studies have reported the involvement of histidine in chelating Cd. [@bib29] discovered that changes in histidine content were moderately correlated with Cd stress in *Kandelia candel* seedlings. In the present study, histidine content in turnip leaves significantly increased under high Cd treatment concentration, indicating that histidine may exercise similar chelating effects in Ni or Zn hyperaccumulators. However, further studies must be conducted to determine the precise functions of histidine. Proline and aspartic acid also act as metal-chelating agents according to some studies ([@bib4], [@bib52]). [@bib29] suggested that Cd may chelate with aspartic acid to form Cd--Asp complexes in *K. candel* seedlings. In our study, proline and aspartic acid contents both increased in response to Cd treatments, indicating that they may contribute to the Cd response by acting as metal-chelating agents.

4.4. Effects of amino acid synthesis {#sec4.4}
------------------------------------

Amino acids are necessary nutrients for plant growth and synthetic materials of many biological macromolecules. In plants, changes in amino acids reflect the condition of nitrogen metabolism in plants; nitrogen metabolism is a primary plant reaction under HM stress ([@bib51]). Synthesis of amino acids and nitrogen metabolism under HM stresses are complex processes and closely correlate with plant response to stresses [@bib29]. Previous studies reported increased contents of various amino acids in plants under Cd stress ([@bib51], [@bib29]), and almost all detected free amino acids were significantly increased by Cd treatment in turnips. This observation may be attributed to three aspects. First, some amino acids follow the same synthetic pathway ([@bib29]); hence, their contents consistently increase with increasing content of synthetic substrate. Second, some amino acids, such as proline and histidine, are induced to perform special functions in tolerating and transporting Cd. As mentioned above, proline plays an important role in osmotic adjustment and can serve as a chelant and antioxidant, whereas histidine mainly exhibits chelating effects ([@bib29]). However, although many amino acids are closely related to Cd or other HM treatments in plants ([@bib51], [@bib29]), their precise function and mode of action remain poorly understood. Most of these amino acids may be induced to synthesize biological macromolecules, especially proteins. In addition to enzymes or proteins mentioned in this paper, many proteins play important roles in tolerating and accumulating HMs. These proteins mainly fall into two categories: resistance proteins and transport proteins. The former comprises members of heat shock proteins ([@bib17], [@bib33]), late embryogenesis abundant proteins ([@bib14]), and other protein families ([@bib33]); whereas the latter includes typical protein families, such as ATP-binding cassette transporters, cation efflux proteins, H^+^/cation exchangers, and Zrt/Irt-like protein ([@bib71]). Many proteomic analyses have been conducted to investigate these proteins and explore novel proteins involved in Cd response ([@bib47], [@bib9], [@bib33]); thus, proteomics can be used to study mechanisms underlying Cd tolerance and accumulation in turnips. Some amino acids are also substrates for synthesis of many chemicals. For example, phenylalanine serves as a substrate for many phenolic compounds, which pose resistance effects on various biotic and abiotic stresses, including HM stresses ([@bib68]). Thus, metabolomic analysis is also method potential approach for future explorations of the mechanisms underlying turnip tolerance to Cd stress; this method has already been applied to other plants ([@bib9], [@bib36], [@bib37]).

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

In the present study, we compared physiological and biochemical changes in turnip leaves treated with two Cd concentrations versus to controls. We observed that antioxidant system, including the GSH--AsA cycle, was significantly enhanced, whereas ROS accumulation and oxidation remained almost stable under Cd treatment. The contents of PCs and many amino acids increased, indicating that they may play a role in coping with Cd stress. Based on changes in enzyme activity and compounds content, we conclude that turnips initiate a series of response processes when Cd is incorporated in its leaves. First, antioxidant systems, which maintain ROS homeostasis and osmotic adjustment, are excited to retain stability of cell osmotic potential. These responses significantly contribute to protecting cells and tissues from injury. Cd is chelated into stable complexes to reduce its toxicity. Cd may be transported to vacuoles or non-protoplasts for isolation. Amino acid synthesis directly and indirectly plays key roles during these processes. A proposed model was used to reflect potential physiological and biochemical mechanisms underlying turnip response to Cd ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). However, the response of amino acids to Cd stress suggests that proteomics and metabolomics are necessary to explore the abundant and accurate material basis for Cd tolerance and accumulation in turnips.Fig. 5Schematic illustration of a proposed model for potential physiological and biochemical processes underlying turnip response to Cd stress. Colored dots indicate various free amino acids.
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